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Home Galvanizing Standards ASTM A153 for hardware drawing 12: Galvanizing Standards for hardware drawing 12: Galvanizing A153/A153M galvanized clasps Are applied to hardware products such as castings, attachments, rolling, pressed and wrought-iron products, and various threaded objects that
will be centried, twisted, or otherwise processed to remove zinc.12 The requirements for the ASTM A153/A153M are very similar to those previously stated for the ASTM A123/A123M, with the exception of the addition of threaded products and wash requirements. ASTM A153/A153M Coverage
thickness/weight requirements depend on the material category and thickness of steel, values are listed in table 3Tred products with threads not subject to the requirement of coating thicknessFinish continuous, Smooth, uniform voltage high strength fasteners (zgt;150ksi) and casting can be the subject of
embrittlementAppearance blisters, flowing sediments and gross slag inclusions, as well as not having heavy zinc deposits that interfere with the intended use of Agerens all coating should have a strong commitment throughout the life of hot galvanized steel manufacturing steps that can disrupt the
protective of hot galvanized steel. however, peeling or damaging the coating because of this is not the case for failure. In all cases, good steel selection leads to the formation of a higher quality coating and finish on the product. The coating to protect against corrosion of threaded products is applied after
the manufacture of the product and further manufacture can jeopardize the corrosion protection system. One exception to this rule is the internal strands of the nut, which must be overworked after applying the coating to accommodate the change in the thickness of the coating on the thread bolts. In this
case, the zinc on the bolts provides corrosive protection of unpainted threads in the nut. There are certain manufacturing techniques that can cause stresses in steel and lead to fragile failure. There are precautionary measures in asTM A143/A143M that need to be taken to prevent the review. In addition,
choosing steel with appropriate chemistry can help prevent unbridled malleable casting. The reproduction and summary of the table presented in the ASTM A153/A153M (table 3) gives different product classes and the minimum coating thickness required by the specification. Table 3 Thickness or Weight
(Mass) zinc coating for different classes of material weight (mass) zinc coating, oz/ft2 (g/m2) surface, minimum coating thickness, mils (microns), minimum class materialAverage specimens TestedAny Individual Specimenverage SpecimeneIEdAny Individual SpecimenClass A - Castings - Malleable Iron,
SteelClass will be included in classes C and D)2.00 (610)1.80 (550)3.4 (86)3.1 (79)B-1 - 3/16 inches. (4.76 mm) and older in thickness and more than 15 inches (381 mm) in length2.00 (610)1.80 (550)3.5 (85)3.1 (79)B-2 under 3/16in. (4.76mm) in thickness and over 15in. (381mm) in length1.5 (458)1.25
(381)2.6 (66)2.1 (53)B-3 any thickness and 15in. (381mm) and under length1.30 (397)1.10 (336)2.2 (56)1.9 (48)Class C - Clasps over 3/8in. (9.52 mm) in diameter and similar articles. Pucks 3.16in. and 1/4 inch (4.76 and 6.35 mm) thick1.25 (381)1.00 (305)2.1 (53)1.7 (43)Class D - Fastners 3/8in (9.52
mm) and under diameter, rivets, blinks and similar articles. Pucks under 3/16in (4.76mm) in thickness1.00 (305)0.85 (259)1.7 (43)1.4 (36) Note 1: Part length, stated in the B-1, B-2, B-3 classes, refers to the finished dimensiosn piece after the manufacture of the ASTM A153 regulates the zinc coatings
used in the hot immersion process for hardware products such as casting, attachment, rolled, pressed and wrought-iron products, as well as various threaded objects that will be centrifuged, rotated, or otherwise processed to remove excess zinc. The hot galvanization process for articles galvanized by
ASTM A153 is identical to the process required under the ASTM A123, with the exception of iron-steel equipment in the ASTM A153, centrifuged or swirled to remove excess zinc. ASTM A153/A153M Coverage thickness/weight requirements depend on the material category and thickness of steel,
values are listed in table 3Tred products with threads not subject to the requirement of coating thicknessFinish continuous, Smooth, uniform voltage high strength fasteners (zgt;150ksi) and casting can be the subject of embrittlementAppearance blisters, flowing sediments and gross slag inclusions, as well
as not having heavy zinc deposits that interfere with the intended use of Agerens all coating should have a strong commitment throughout the life of hot galvanized steel manufacturing steps that can disrupt the protective of hot galvanized steel. however, peeling or damaging the coating because of this is
not the case for failure. In all cases, good steel selection leads to the formation of a higher quality coating and finish on the product. The coating to protect against corrosion of threaded products is applied after the manufacture of the product and further manufacture can jeopardize the corrosion protection
system. One exception to this rule is the internal strands of the nut, which must be overworked after applying the coating to accommodate the change in the thickness of the coating on the thread bolts. In this case, the zinc on the bolts provides corrosive protection of unpainted threads in the nut. There are
certain manufacturing methods that can cause stresses in steel and lead to brittle There are precautionary measures in asTM A143/A143M that need to be taken to prevent the review. In addition, choosing steel with appropriate chemistry can help prevent unbridled malleable casting. The reproduction
and summary of the table presented in the ASTM A153/A153M (table 3) gives different product classes and the minimum coating thickness required by the specification. Table 3 Thickness or Weight (Mass) zinc coating for different classes of material weight (mass) zinc coating, oz/ft2 (g/m2) surface,

minimum coating thickness, mils (microns), minimum class materialAverage specimens TestedAny Individual Specimenverage Specimens TestedAny Individual SpecimenClass A - Castings - Malleable Iron, Steel Class B Pressed and Fake Articles (except those to be included in Classes C and D) 2.00
(610)1.80 (550)3.4 (86)3.1 (79)B-1 - 3/16 in. (4.76 mm) and more thickness and over 15in. (381 mm) in length2.00 (610)1.80 (550)3.5 (85)3.1 (79)B-2 under 3/16in. (4.76mm) in thickness and over 15in. (381mm) in length1.5 (458)1.25 (381)2.6 (66)2.1 (53)B-3 any thickness and 15in. (381mm) and under
length1.30 (397)1.10 (336)2.2 (56)1.9 (48)Class C - Clasps over 3/8in. (9.52 mm) in diameter and similar articles. Pucks 3.16in. and 1/4 inch (4.76 and 6.35 mm) thick1.25 (381)1.00 (305)2.1 (53)1.7 (43)Class D - Fastners 3/8in (9.52 mm) and under diameter, rivets, blinks and similar articles. Pucks under
3/16in (4.76mm) in thickness1.00 (305)0.85 (259)1.7 (43)1.4 (36) Note 1: Part length, stated in the B-1, B-2, B-3 classes, refers to the finished dimensiosn piece after making Related Articles: A123 vs. A153 for HARDWARE assemblies ASTM F2329 vs. ASTM A153 Galvanized Embedded Parts
corresponding to ASTM A153 Requirements Fastener quality law and ASTM A153 Hot-Galvan fasteneders 1. Area 1.1 This specification covers zinc coatings used in the hot immersion on iron and steel equipment. The process of hot galvanizing consists of parts immersed in molten zinc for sufficient time
to make a metallurgical reaction between the iron from the steel surface and the molten zinc, resulting in the formation of layers of the alloy z/fe coating to the steel surface. 1.2 This specification is designed to be used in hardware that is centrifuged or otherwise processed to remove excess metal
galvanization of the bath (free zinc). The coating thickness requirements reflect this. 1.3 This specification applies to orders either in inch-pound units (like A 153) or in SI units (like A 153M). Inch-pound units and SI units are not necessarily exact equivalents. In the text of this specification and, if
necessary, the SI units are displayed in brackets. Each system should be used independently of the other without combining values in any case. In the case of orders in SI all test tests inspection is carried out using the metric equivalent of a testing or inspection method as needed. In the case of orders in
SI units, these should be specified to the galvan when placing the order. 1.4 This standard is not designed to address all security issues, if any, related to its use. The user of this standard is responsible for establishing good safety and health practices and determining the applicability of regulatory
restrictions before use. 2. Reference documents (purchase separately) Documents listed below are mentioned within the subject standard, but are not provided within the standard. ASTM Standards A90/A90M Testing Method for Weight (Mass) Coating on Iron and Steel Article with zinc or zinc alloy
coating A143/A143M Practice to protect against fermentation hot immersion Galvan structural steel products and the detection procedure embrittlement A780 Practice for repairing damaged and unpainted areas of hot immersion galvanized coating A902 Terminology, Metal Coating Steel Products B6
Specification for zinc B487 Testing Method to measure the thickness of the metal and oxide coating by microscopic study of the transverse section B960 Specification for Prime Western Grade Recycled (PWG-R) zinc E376 Practice to measure the thickness of the coating magnetic Field or Eddie-Current
(electromagnetic) testing methods F1470 Practice for sampling clasp for certain mechanical properties and performance check F1789 Terminology for F16 Mechanical clasps F2329/F2329M Specification for zinc coating Hot-Dip, Carbon and alloy steel bolt requirements, screws, washers, nuts and special
threaded clasps ICS Code ICS Number Code 91.190 (Building Accessories) Code UNSPSC Code 31160000 (Equipment) Referring to this standard DOI: 1 0.1520/A0153_A0153M-09 Citation Format ASTM A153 / A153M-09, Standard specification for zinc coating (Hot-Dip) on iron and steel equipment,
ASTM International, West Conshohocken, PA, 2009, www.astm.org Back to Top Top astm a123 vs a153. astm f2329 vs astm a153. astm a153 pdf. astm a153 class c. astm a153 pdf free download. astm a153 class d. astm a153 equivalent. astm a153 screws
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